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Free Tour of Newcastle Art Studios Features a Unique Array of Art 

The 5th Annual Newcastle Art Studios Tour is an open studio tour that takes place in the  
rural community of historic Newcastle and the surrounding fall country side. This is a  
free event on the weekend of October 8th and 9th from 10am to 5 pm each day.  Meet 
artists at each stop who will show you their work, and discuss their techniques. 
Download a map for the tour, read artist profiles, and find website links at  
www.newcastleart.com 

This year’s tour includes 27 artist in 10 locations. The following artists will participate in 
their studios along with guest artists: Caroline Alexander * R. David Allen * Pat Stoddard 
Aragon * Cindy Bonito * Sean Bonito *Judy Butler * Kevin Coleman * Judy Dawson * 
Brenda Dominguez * C. John Dominguez * Ryan Dominguez * Judith Garland * Steve 
Harrington * Deborah Jones-Toohey * Dick Ketelle * Sara Kuttel * Susan McAllister * Gia 
McNutt * Jan Y. Miller * Jenn Norpchen * Janet Paehlig * Ann Ranlett * Charlene 
Schmidt * Maggie Shane * Joyce Williams * Laura Thompson *Rick Watson. 

A variety of art mediums will be available for viewing and purchase. Paintings include 
oil, watercolor, acrylic, and pastel.  Drawings of colored pencil, graphite and 
scratchboard are the specialties of some of our artists. Three dimensional works include 
ceramics, found metal sculptures, fused glass, and fanciful gourd creatures. Unique 
jewelry created of metal and stones, beads, and fused glass is offered.  Guests will also 
be treated to fiber art, silk painting, and relief printing - both woodblock and linocut.  

The tour includes chances for visitors to win a Door Prize composed of a gift basket with 
a variety of artist samples from the participating artist. Visitors qualify by filling out a free 
entry form available at each studio location 

For a preview of what is to come on the Newcastle Art StudiosTour, please stop by our 
our booth at the Loomis Eggplant Festival to see art samples and to speak with some 
our artists. The Loomis Eggplant Festival will be held on Saturday, October 1st  from 9 
am to 5 pm.  

photos available at  www.newcastleart.com 
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